COMPLETE ENTRY DOOR SYSTEMS
Commitment to quality, value, and service.
Since 1890, the BROSCO name has represented our commitment to quality, value and service. We believe in providing low-maintenance, environmentally friendly, energy efficient millwork products engineered for our rugged Northeast weather and our regional architectural preferences. We are proud to extend this tradition for every product we distribute.
Prefinished Entry Units – Fiberglass like you’ve never seen before.

ELEGANCE. CRAFTSMANSHIP. ENDURING BEAUTY.

These qualities set the Luxury doors apart from all the rest. Fiberglass crafted with such care and determination it is nearly impossible to distinguish from a real wood door, yet is designed to stand up to harsh climates and extreme exposures.
Architectural Mahogany doors are offered in distinct designs to coordinate with any architectural style. Each door is designed with raised moulding for added richness and details like correctly registered Mahogany grain, wider panels and more glass area.

Built with a classic profile, the Architectural Oak doors are designed to emulate the look and feel of a true Oak wood door—without all the maintenance. Each door is designed to conform to classic architectural specifications.

Architectural plank fiberglass doors are ideal for evoking a sense of old world or country charm. Designed with the modern convenience of low maintenance, they are a perfect fit for any home.

Simple lines inspired by nature are the hallmarks of the flat-panel Craftsman style. These beautiful geometric glass designs cast intricate patterns of light. Handcrafted glass honors the Craftsman reverence for fine quality materials.

Craftsman Doors shown with optional shelf.
With realistic detailing and a wide variety of styles, Design-Pro Oak is a beautiful, energy efficient choice for any home.

JELD-WEN Smooth-Pro Fiberglass doors are an affordable, energy efficient choice. All JELD-WEN doors are designed to be attractive, enduring and worry-free.
These doors feature a tough 24-gauge galvanized steel skin that showcases the JELD-WEN exclusive beaded sticking profile. They’re available with an optional steel edge that delivers added security.

JELD-WEN Gladiator Steel doors include construction-grade steel doors with true, durable 25-gauge steel skins.

Whether you live along the coast, in areas prone to severe weather, or in any area where impact resistance and heightened security are important, the JELD-WEN Entry Door System can provide door units that conform to the stringent Miami-Dade County building codes.

Just as building codes may impact coastal installations, they also call out specifics regarding Fire-Rated openings. The JELD-WEN Entry Door System offers both 20-minute and 90-minute rated doors in several designs.
The beauty of wood so detailed you can’t tell it’s not wood. Only JELD-WEN delivers the beauty of real wood with the low-maintenance durability of fiberglass. Raised moulding, carved features and a true woodgrain appearance come in one door collection with five exquisite designs.

Doors are pre-hung in coordinating jambs of mahogany, oak or fir veneers, and your choice of either a bronze or brass anodized aluminum sill or an actual oak or mahogany sill, all with traditional sill horns. These door units are prefinished in one of seven finish colors to customize any entry.

Doors are sized as: 3'-0” x 6'-8” Sidelights are: 1'-2” x 6'-8”

The following stain colors are available:

**MAHOGANY**

- Mahogany
- Cedar
- Light Oak
- English Walnut
- Walnut
- Natural Oak
- Cherry

Color variation may occur from the actual stain colors shown.
Color variation may occur from the actual stain colors shown.
LUXURY

LANGLEY (LA)

Satin Nickel Caming

GLASS TEXTURES:
Granite | Chincilli | Dark Amber Softwave
Hammered | Clear Faceted Jewels
Clear Beveled Glass

Privacy Rating | 8

TRANSONM - "Direct Set"

Round Top | Satin Nickel | S16LA
(fits above 3'0" door w/ (2) 14" sidelights - 35" frame ht.)

JELD-WEN Exterior Door Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LANGLEY</th>
<th>FULL SIDELIGHT</th>
<th>LANGLEY</th>
<th>LANGLEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Satin Nickel Door 3'0&quot;</td>
<td>Satin Nickel Sidelight 14&quot;</td>
<td>Satin Nickel Door 3'0&quot;</td>
<td>Satin Nickel Door 3'0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM-710LA*</td>
<td>LM-516SLA*</td>
<td>LM-713LA*</td>
<td>LM-711LA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**LM-510 Sidelight has raised moulding to match the LM-710 Door.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LM = Luxury Mahogany  LO = Luxury Oak  LK = Knotty Alder
**EASTPORT (ET)**

Patina Caming

**GLASS TEXTURES:**
- Micro-Cubed
- Micro-Iced Granite
- Hammered
- Clear Bevels
- Clear Glass
- Red Faceted Jewels

Privacy Rating | 7

**TRANSOM - "Direct Set"**

Rectangular | Patina | 507ET
(fits above 3’0” door w/ (2) 14” sidelights -15 1/2” frame ht.)

LM = Luxury Mahogany    LO = Luxury Oak     LK = Knotty Alder
SUMNER (SS)

Brass Caming

GLASS TEXTURES:
- Micro-Cubed | Dark Amber & Clear Softwave
- Granite | Clear Faceted Jewels | Clear Bevels

Privacy Rating | 5
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SUMNER Brass Door 3'0"

- LM-712SS

SUMNER Brass Door 3'0"

- LM-711SS

- LM-710SS

SUMNER Brass Door 3'0"

- LM-566SS

- LM-510SS

- LD-566SS

- LD-510SS

FULL SIDELIGHT Brass Sidelight 14"

- LM-566SS

- LM-510SS

- LD-566SS

- LD-510SS

TRANSOM - "Direct Set"

Rectangular | Brass | 507SS

(fits above 3'0" door w/ (2) 14" sidelights - 15½" frame ht.)

LM = Luxury Mahogany
LO = Luxury Oak
LK = Knotty Alder

** LM-510 Sidelight has raised moulding to match the LM-710 Door.
LUXURY

OAK, KNOTTY ALDER & MAHOGANY PANEL DOORS
Clear or Simulated Divided Light Sidelights – Low-E Glass

OAK

*Direct Set** - Rectangular I Clear I 507CL I
(fits above 3'0” door w/ (2) 14’’ sidelights - 15½” frame ht.)

MAHOGANY

** LM-510 Sidelight has raised moulding to match the LM-710 Door.

* Direct set transom frames are available to match jamb species.
LM = Luxury Mahogany   LO = Luxury Oak   LK = Knotty Alder
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Built with architectural detail in mind, the raised moulding in Mahogany and the panel profiles in Oak emulate a handmade wood door. The larger space for glass and the correctly registered grain are just two more of the many details that make it difficult to tell this low-maintenance door from a wood door.
Classic Profile

ARCHITECTURAL OAK

6 Panel
Oak
AO-60

2 Panel 1/2 Light
Oak
Bellview Doorglass
AO-827BV

2 Panel 3/4 Light
Oak
Harrington Doorglass
AO-828HR

Full Light
Oak
Alvarado Doorglass
AO-826AL

JACINTO SIDELIGHTS

JELD-WEN.COM
ARCHITECTURAL PLANK DOORS

PLANK

JELD-WEN Architectural plank fiberglass doors are ideal for evoking a sense of old world or country charm. Designed with the modern convenience of low-maintenance, they are a perfect fit for any home.
CRAFTSMAN

INTRICATE CRAFTSMAN INSPIRED GLASS DESIGNS

Simple lines inspired by nature are the hallmarks of the flat-panel Craftsman style. These beautiful geometric glass designs cast intricate patterns of light. Handcrafted glass honors the Craftsman reverence for fine quality materials. This low-maintenance JELD-WEN fiberglass door is a perfect choice for shaker, craftsman or a mission style home.

All Craftsman doors are available with optional decorative shelf with brackets as shown below.

ARCHITECTURAL CRAFTSMAN

2-Panel Craftsman
Mahogany
Oak Park Doorglass
AC-814KP

2-Panel Craftsman
Mahogany
Madison Doorglass
AC-816MI

All Craftsman Doors on this page are shown with optional shelf.
SCARLETT (SL)

Patina Caming

GLASS TEXTURES:
Clear Softwave
Ruby Red Softwave
Olive Softwave
Yellow Swirl
Micro-iced Granite

Privacy Rating | 7

All Craftsman Doors on this page are shown with optional shelf.

PARIS (PS)

Patina Caming

GLASS TEXTURES:
Arctic
Clear Bevels
Clear Renaissance

Privacy Rating | 6

All Craftsman Doors on this page are shown with optional shelf.

AC = Architectural Craftsman (Flat Panel)
### OAK PARK (KP)

**Patina Caming**

- **GLASS TEXTURES:**
  - Crinkle
  - Thin Reed
  - Seedy

- Clear Bevels

- Privacy Rating: 5

### MADISON (MI)

**Nickel Vein Wrought Iron**

- **GLASS TEXTURES:**
  - Micro-Cubed Glass

- Privacy Rating: 9

---

### Architectural Craftsman Style Door Glass

**506KP** (fits above 3’0” door w/ (2) 12” sidelights - 15½” frame ht.)

**507KP** (fits above 3’0” door w/ (2) 14” sidelights - 15½” frame ht.)

**521KP** (fits above 3’0” door w/ (2) 12” sidelights - 13½” frame ht.)

---

### Full Sidelight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Privacy Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patina</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Craftsman Camber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Privacy Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patina</td>
<td>3’0”</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Craftsman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Privacy Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patina</td>
<td>3’0”</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Full Sidelight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Privacy Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nickel Vein Wrought Iron</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patina</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Craftsman Camber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Privacy Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nickel Vein Wrought Iron</td>
<td>3’0”</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Craftsman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Privacy Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nickel Vein Wrought Iron</td>
<td>3’0”</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*AC = Architectural Craftsman (Flat Panel)*
ARCHITECTURAL MAHOGANY & OAK

PROVIDENCE (PC)

Satin Nickel Caming

GLASS TEXTURES:
Granite Glass | Dark Amber Softwave | Thin Reed
Clear Bevels | Clear Jewels

Privacy Rating | 9
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TRANSMOM - "Direct Set"

Rectangular | Satin Nickel | 521PC
(fits above 3'0" door w/ (2) 12" sidelights - 3½" frame ht.)

8'-0" DOOR & SIDELIGHT

PROVIDENCE
6'-8" DOORS & SIDELIGHTS

8'0" FULL LIGHT | Satin Nickel
AM-826PC

8'0" SIDELIGHT | Satin Nickel
AM-562PC

FULL LIGHT | Satin Nickel
AM-826PC
AO-826PC

FULL SIDELIGHT | Satin Nickel
AM-562PC
AO-562PC

3/4 LIGHT | Satin Nickel
AM-828PC
AO-828PC

3/4 SIDELIGHT | Satin Nickel
AM-564PC
AO-564PC

1/2 LIGHT | Satin Nickel
AM-827PC
AO-827PC

1/2 SIDELIGHT | Satin Nickel
AM-563PC
AO-563PC

AM = Architectural Mahogany (Raised Moulding)  AO = Architectural Oak (Classic Profile)
ARCHITECTURAL MAHOGANY & OAK

MONTICELLO (MT)
Nickel Vein Wrought Iron Caming

GLASS TEXTURE:
Arctic Glass
Privacy Rating | 9

TRANSOMS - "Direct Set"

Round Top I Nickel Vein Wrought Iron I 516MT
(fits above 3’0” door w/ (2) 14” sidelights - 35” frame ht.)

Rectangular I Nickel Vein Wrought Iron I 521MT
(fits above 3’0” door w/ (2) 12” sidelights - 13½” frame ht.)

8'-0" DOOR & SIDELIGHT

MONTICELLO
6'-8" DOORS & SIDELIGHTS

8’0” FULL LIGHT
Nickel Vein Wrought Iron
Door 3’0”
AM-826MT

8’0” SIDELIGHT
Nickel Vein Wrought Iron
Sidelight 12” 14”
AM-562MT

FULL LIGHT
Nickel Vein Wrought Iron
Door 3’0”
AM-823MT

FULL SIDELIGHT
Nickel Vein Wrought Iron
Sidelight 12” 14”
AM-560MT

3/4 LIGHT
Nickel Vein Wrought Iron
Door 3’0”
AM-828MT

3/4 SIDELIGHT
Nickel Vein Wrought Iron
Sidelight 12” 14”
AM-564MT

AM = Architectural Mahogany (Raised Panel)  AO = Architectural Oak (Classic Profile)
ARCHITECTURAL MAHOGANY & OAK

BELLVIEW (BV)

Patina Cameo

GLASS TEXTURES:
Granite Glass | Hammered Glass | Clear Bevels

Privacy Rating | 7

TRANSOM - "Direct Set"

Round Top | Patina | S16BV
(fits above 3’0” door w/ (2) 14” sidelights - 35” frame ht.)

8’-0” DOOR & SIDELIGHT

BELLVIEW
6’-8” DOORS & SIDELIGHTS

AM = Architectural Mahogany (Raised Panel)  AO = Architectural Oak (Classic Profile)
**BELLVIEW**

**6'-8" DOORS & SIDELIGHT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>Side</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/4 OVAL</td>
<td>Patina</td>
<td>AM-949BV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Door 2½&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 LIGHT</td>
<td>Patina</td>
<td>AM-827BV</td>
<td>AO-827BV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Door 2½&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 SIDELIGHT</td>
<td>Patina</td>
<td>AM-563BV</td>
<td>AO-563BV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sidelight 12&quot; 14&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*AM = Architectural Mahogany (Raised Panel)  AO = Architectural Oak (Classic Profile)*
ARCHITECTURAL MAHOGANY & OAK

CASTILE (CS)
Brass Caming

GLASS TEXTURES:
Iced Granite | Micro-Iced Granite | Clear Bevels
Brown Bevels | Clear Jewels
Privacy Rating | 7

TRANSOMS - "Direct Set"

Round Top | Brass | 516CS
(fits above 3'0" door w/ (2) 14" sidelights - 35" frame ht.)

Rectangular | Brass | 521CS
(fits above 3'0" door w/ (2) 12" sidelights - 35½" frame ht.)

8'-0" DOOR & SIDELIGHT

CASTILE
6'-8" DOORS & SIDELIGHTS

8'0" FULL LIGHT
Brass
Door 3'0"
AMB-826CS

8'0" SIDELIGHT
Brass
Sidelight 12" 14"
AMB-562CS

FULL LIGHT
Brass
Door 8'0"
AMB-826CS
AM-560CS
 AO-826CS

FULL SidelIGHT
Brass
Sidelight 12" 14"
AM-560CS
AO-560CS

3/4 LIGHT
Brass
Door 8'0"
AO-829CS
AM-564CS
AO-564CS

3/4 SIDELIGHT
Brass
Sidelight 12" 14"
AO-829CS
AM-564CS
AO-564CS

AM = Architectural Mahogany (Raised Panel)   AO = Architectural Oak (Classic Profile)

JELD-WEN Exterior Door Systems
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Panel Type</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM-849CS</td>
<td>3/4 OVAL</td>
<td>Brass</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM-563CS</td>
<td>1/2 SIDELIGHT</td>
<td>Brass</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM-827CS</td>
<td>1/2 LIGHT</td>
<td>Brass</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AM = Architectural Mahogany (Raised Panel)  AO = Architectural Oak (Classic Profile)

CASTILE
6'-8" DOORS & SIDELIGHT

JELD-WEN.COM
ARCHITECTURAL
MAHOGANY & OAK

**ARAGON (AG)**

Oil-Rubbed Bronze Caming

GLASS TEXTURES:
Granite | Micro Granite | Thin Reed
Bronze Soft Wave | Clear

Privacy Rating | 7
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**TRANSOM - "Direct Set"**

Rectangular | Oil-Rubbed Bronze | 521AG
(fits above 3'0" door w/ (2) 12" sidelights - 13 1/2" frame ht.)

**8'-0" DOOR**

8’0” FULL LIGHT
Oil-Rubbed Bronze
Door 9 0”

**NEW!**

8’-0" FULL LIGHT
Oil-Rubbed Bronze
Door 9’0”

AM-826AG
AO-826AG

8’-0” DOOR

AM-826AG
AO-826AG

3/4 LIGHT
Oil-Rubbed Bronze
Door 9’0”

AM-564AG
AO-564AG

3/4 SIDELIGHT
Oil-Rubbed Bronze
Door 9’0”

AM-564AG
AO-564AG

AM = Architectural Mahogany (Raised Panel)  AO = Architectural Oak (Classic Profile)
LINDEN (LD)

Satin Nickel Caming

GLASS TEXTURES:
Red Crystals | Clear Bevels
Gray Soft Wave | Micro-Granite

Privacy Rating | 8

TRANSOM - "Direct Set"

Segment Head | Satin Nickel | 532LD
(fits above 3’0” door w/ (2) 12” sidelights - 15½” frame ht.)

AM = Architectural Mahogany (Raised Panel)  AO = Architectural Oak (Classic Profile)
ARCHITECTURAL MAHOGANY & OAK

HARRINGTON (HR)

Satin Nickel Caming

GLASS TEXTURES:
Iced Granite | Clear Bevels | Frosted Glass

Privacy Rating | 9

0 ----------- 10

TRANSOMS - "Direct Set"

Round Top | Satin Nickel | 516HR
(fits above 3'0" door w/ (2) 14" sidelights - 35" frame ht.)

Elliptical | Satin Nickel | 578HR
(fits above 3'0" door w/ (2) 12" sidelights - 13½" frame ht.)

8'-0" DOOR & SIDELIGHTS

8'-0" FULL LIGHT
Satin Nickel
Door 3'0" AM-826HR

8'-0" LEFT AND RIGHT SIDELIGHT
Satin Nickel
Door 3'0" AM-562HR

FULL LIGHT
Satin Nickel
Door 3'0" AM-826HR

LEFT AND RIGHT FULL SIDELIGHT
Satin Nickel
Door 3'0" AM-562HR

3/4 LIGHT
Satin Nickel
Door 3'0" AM-828HR

3/4 LEFT AND RIGHT SIDELIGHT
Satin Nickel
Door 3'0" AM-564HR

AM = Architectural Mahogany (Raised Panel)  AO = Architectural Oak (Classic Profile)

✦ Specify Left or Right Sidelight.
HARRINGTON
6’-8” DOORS & SIDELIGHTS

3/4 OVAL
Satin Nickel
Door 3’0”
AM-949HR

1/2 LIGHT
Satin Nickel
Door 3’0”
AM-827HR
AO-827HR

✦ 1/2 LEFT AND RIGHT SIDELIGHT
Satin Nickel
Sidelight 12” 14”
AM-563HR
AO-563HR

AM = Architectural Mahogany (Raised Panel)  AO = Architectural Oak (Classic Profile)
ALVARADO (AL)

Black Chrome Caming

GLASS TEXTURES:
Granite | Chi Glass | Micro-Granite
Clear Bevels | Clear Jewels

Privacy Rating | 7

TRANSOMS - "Direct Set"

Segment Head | Black Chrome | 532AL
(fits above 3'0" door w/ (2) 12" sidelights - 15½" frame ht.)

Rectangular | Black Chrome | 521AL
(fits above 3'0" door w/ (2) 12" sidelights - 13½" frame ht.)

ALVARADO

8'-0" DOORS & SIDELIGHTS

AM = Architectural Mahogany (Raised Panel)    AO = Architectural Oak (Classic Profile)
ARCHITECTURAL
MAHOGANY DOORS

PANEL DOORS

Low-E & Textured Rain Glass –
Doors and Sidelights

Low-E Glass Privacy Rating | 0 (LE)

Textured Rain Glass Privacy Rating | 9 (RN)

2-PANEL CONTINENTAL
Mahogany 3’0”
6’8” AM-20
8’0” AM-20

3-PANEL EYEBROW
Mahogany 3’0”

4-PANEL BOTTOM ARCH
Mahogany 3’0” 3’6”
6’8” AM-40
8’0” AM-40

6-PANEL
Mahogany 3’0” 3’6”
6’8” AM-60
8’0” AM-60

3-PANEL OVAL
Mahogany 3’0”

2-PANEL 1/2 LIGHT
Mahogany 3’0”
AM-827LE
AM-827RN

2-PANEL 1/2 LIGHT
Mahogany 12” 14”
AM-826LE
AM-826RN

1/2 SIDELIGHT

3/4 SIDELIGHT
Mahogany 12” 14”
AM-828LE
AM-828RN

3-PANEL EYEBROW

1-PANEL 3/4 LIGHT
Mahogany 3’0”
6’8” AM-826LE
8’0” AM-826LE

6’8” AM-826RN
8’0” AM-826RN

1-PANEL 3/4 LIGHT

3/4 SIDELIGHT
Mahogany 12” 14”
AM-564LE
AM-564RN

3-PANEL 1/2 LIGHT

FULL LIGHT
Mahogany 3’0”
6’8” AM-826LE
8’0” AM-826LE

3/4 SIDELIGHT

FULL LIGHT
Mahogany 3’0”
AM-826RN

FULL LIGHT

3-PANEL OVAL
Mahogany 3’0”
AM-849LE
AM-849RN

3-PANEL OVAL

JELD-WEN.COM
JELD-WEN Exterior Door Systems
ARCHITECTURAL CRAFTSMAN DOORS

Low-E & Privacy Glass – Doors and Sidelights

Double Glue Chip Privacy Rating | 9  (DGC)

Micro-Granite Glass Privacy Rating | 9  (MG)

Textured Rain Glass Privacy Rating | 9  (RN)

Coming in 2009!

Simulated Divided Lights

PLANK DOORS
DESIGN-PRO MAHOGANY & OAK

Our Design-Pro Fiberglass doors feature the appearance of wood, yet they’re engineered to last longer with less maintenance in any climate—hot or cold, wet or dry. They’re built with strength, stability and reliability in mind.

**MAHOGANY**

Flush Design-Pro Mahogany DM-100
2-Panel Design-Pro Mahogany DM-20
1-Panel 1/2 Light Design-Pro Mahogany Avant Doorglass DM-684AV
1-Panel 3/4 Light Design-Pro Mahogany Jacinto Doorglass DM-607JA
Full Light Design-Pro Mahogany Acacia Doorglass DM-686AA

**OAK**

Flush Design-Pro Oak DO-100
4-Panel Design-Pro Oak DO-40
6-Panel Design-Pro Oak DO-60
4-Panel Sunburst Design-Pro Oak Heirlooms Doorglass DO-659HM
4-Panel Segment Top Design-Pro Oak Corvina Doorglass DO-648CV

8-Panel 1-Light Design-Pro Oak Majestic Doorglass DO-640ME
2-Panel 1/2 Light Design-Pro Oak Legacy Master Doorglass DO-684LM
3-Panel 3/4 Oval Design-Pro Oak Cadence Doorglass DO-949CD
Center Arch Design-Pro Oak Radiant Hues Doorglass DO-632RA
Full Light Design-Pro Oak Nouveau Doorglass DO-686MN
Full Oval Design-Pro Oak Accolade Doorglass DO-919AD
SMOOTH-PRO FIBERGLASS

Our Professional Smooth Fiberglass doors are an affordable, energy efficient choice. When painted, a smooth door looks remarkably similar to a painted wood door.

Flush Smooth-Pro SP-100
4-Panel Smooth-Pro SP-40
6-Panel Smooth-Pro SP-60
4-Panel Sunburst Smooth-Pro Impressions Doorglass SP-659Li
4-Panel Segment Top Smooth-Pro Corvina Doorglass SP-648CV
8-Panel 1-Light Smooth-Pro Heirlooms Doorglass SP-640HM
2-Panel 1/2 Light Smooth-Pro Escapades Doorglass SP-684EP
1-Panel 3/4 Light Smooth-Pro Expressions Doorglass SP-607EX
3-Panel 3/4 Oval Smooth-Pro Bristol Doorglass SP-949BT
Center Arch Smooth-Pro Radiant Hues Doorglass SP-632RA
Full Light Smooth-Pro Entropy Doorglass SP-688EN
Full Oval Smooth-Pro Heirlooms Doorglass SP-919HM
VIENNA (VA)

Black Chrome Caming

GLASS TEXTURES:
Hammered | Thin Reed | Gray Softwave | Silkscreen

Privacy Rating | 8

VIENNA
6'-8" DOORS & SIDELIGHT

Smooth-Pro doors available in 6' 6" height, please inquire.

DM = Design-Pro Mahogany  •  DO = Design-Pro Oak  •  SP = Smooth-Pro
ACACIA (AA)

Black Chrome Caming

GLASS TEXTURES:
Alabaster | Clear & Gray Softwave
Hammered | Clear Triple Bevels
Thin Reed | Gray Eaton

Privacy Rating | 8

8'-0" DOOR & SIDELIGHT

ACACIA
6'-8" DOOR & SIDELIGHT

TRANSOM - "Direct Set"

Rectangular I Black Chrome | 507AA
(fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 14" sidelights - 15½" frame ht.)

DESIGN-PRO MAHOGANY
DESIGN-PRO OAK
SMOOTH-PRO

8'-0" FULL LIGHT
Black Chrome
Door 3'-0" 3'-6"
DM-612AA
DO-612AA
SP-612AA

8'-0" SIDELIGHT
Black Chrome
Sidelight 12" 14"
DM-493AA
DO-493AA
SP-493AA

FULL LIGHT
Black Chrome
Door 2'-8" 2'-10" 3'-0"
DM-686AA
DO-686AA
SP-686AA

FULL SIDELEGHT
Black Chrome
Sidelight 10" 12" 14"
DM-690AA
DO-690AA
SP-690AA

The 10" sidelight number is 694.

3'-6" Design-Pro Mahogany utilizes a flush door.

DM = Design-Pro Mahogany  DO = Design-Pro Oak  SP = Smooth-Pro
Smooth-Pro doors available in 6'-6" height, please inquire.

JELD-WEN.COM
FLEUR-DE-LIS (FL)

Satin Nickel Caming

GLASS TEXTURES:
- Pale Blue Softwave
- Clear English Muffle
- Clear Bevels

Privacy Rating | 7

DM = Design-Pro Mahogany • DO = Design-Pro Oak • SP = Smooth-Pro

FLEUR-DE-LIS
6'-8" DOORS & SIDELIGHTS

8'-0" DOORS

8'-0" 1/2 LIGHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>Satin Nickel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM-607FL</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO-607FL</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-607FL</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8'-0" TWIN 1/2 LIGHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>Satin Nickel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP8-422FL</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRANSOM - "Direct Set"

Segment Head | Satin Nickel | 532FL

(fits above 3'-0" door w/ 2 12" sidelights - 15 1/2" frame ht.)

DESIGN-PRO MAHOGANY
DESIGN-PRO OAK
SMOOTH-PRO
VERANDA (VR)

Wrought Iron External Grille

GLASS TEXTURES:
Micro-Granite

Privacy Rating | 9

New!

A hidden hinge and magnetic latch enhance the sophistication of the design!

OPEN FOR EASY CLEANING

RUST-RESISTANT FINISH

VERANDA
8'-0" DOOR & SIDELIGHT

Full Light
Wrought Iron
Door 3'0" 3'6"
DM-612VR • •
DO-612VR • •
SP-612VR • •

Full Sidelight
Wrought Iron
Door 3'0" 3'6"
DM-493VR • •
DO-493VR • •
SP-493VR • •

Full Light
Wrought Iron
Door 2'8" 2'10" 3'0"
DM-686VR • • •
DO-686VR • • •
SP-686VR • • •

Full Sidelight
Wrought Iron
Door 12" 14"
DM-690VR • • •
DO-690VR • • •
SP-690VR • • •

3/4 Light
Wrought Iron
Door 3'0"
DM-607VR • • •

VERANDA
6'-8" DOORS & SIDELIGHT

Full Light
Wrought Iron
Door 3'0" 3'6"
DM-612VR • •
DO-612VR • •
SP-612VR • •

Full Sidelight
Wrought Iron
Door 12" 14"
DM-493VR • •
DO-493VR • •
SP-493VR • •

Full Light
Wrought Iron
Door 2'8" 2'10" 3'0"
DM-686VR • • •
DO-686VR • • •
SP-686VR • • •

Full Sidelight
Wrought Iron
Door 12" 14"
DM-690VR • • •
DO-690VR • • •
SP-690VR • • •

3/4 Light
Wrought Iron
Door 3'0"
DM-607VR • • •

✪ 3'6" Design-Pro Mahogany utilizes a flush door
PARIS 8'-0" DOORS & SIDELIGHT

8'0" FULL LIGHT  
Patina

8'0" SIDELIGHT  
Patina

8'0" 1/2 LIGHT  
Patina

8'0" TWIN 1/2 LIGHT  
Patina

Smooth-Pro doors available in 6'6" height, please inquire.
PARIS (PS)

Patina Caming

GLASS TEXTURES:
Arctic | Clear Bevels | Clear Renaissance

Privacy Rating | 6

PARIS (PS)

6’-8” DOORS & SIDELIGHTS

TRANSOMS - "Direct Set"

Round Top | Patina | S16PS
(fits above 3’-0” door w/ (2) 14” sidelights - 35” frame ht.)

Rectangular | Patina | 507PS
(fits above 3’-0” door w/ (2) 14” sidelights - 15½” frame ht.)

The 10” sidelight number is 694.
## Expressions 8’-0” Doors & Sidelight

### 8’-0” Doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Light</td>
<td>8’0”</td>
<td>Brass or Satin Nickel</td>
<td>DM-686EX, DO-686EX, SP-686EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Light</td>
<td>8’0”</td>
<td>Brass or Satin Nickel</td>
<td>DM-607EX, DO-607EX, SP-607EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin 1/2 Light</td>
<td>8’0”</td>
<td>Brass or Satin Nickel</td>
<td>SP-422EX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 6’-8” Doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Light</td>
<td>2’6” – 3’0”</td>
<td>Brass or Satin Nickel</td>
<td>DM-686EX, DO-686EX, SP-686EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Oval</td>
<td>2’1/2” – 3’0”</td>
<td>Brass or Satin Nickel</td>
<td>DO-919EX, SP-919EX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Brass Doors

- DM-687EX
- SP-497EX

**Notes:**
- DM = Design Pro Mahogany
- DO = Design Pro Oak
- SP = Smooth Pro
- * = Design-Pro

*3’6” Design-Pro Mahogany utilizes a flush door.*

---

**JELD-WEN Exterior Door Systems**
### TRANSOMS - "Direct Set"

- **Round Top** I Brass or Satin Nickel | 516EX (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 14" sidelights - 35" frame ht.)
- **Segment Head** I Brass or Satin Nickel | 532EX (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 14" sidelights - 15½" frame ht.)
- **Brass Only** | 517EX (fits above 3'-0" door - 13½" frame ht.)

### GLASS TEXTURES:
- Granite | Clear Bevels | Gray Renaissance

### PRIVACY RATING | 6

### EXPRESSIONS (EX)
Brass or Satin Nickel Caming

### GLASS TEXTURES:
- Granite I Clear Bevels I Gray Renaissance

### PRIVACY RATING | 6

Expressions Severe Weather®
Doorglass available.
See Severe Weather section for details.

### EXPRESSIONS 6'-8" DOORS

#### 3/4 LIGHT
- | Brass or Satin Nickel |
- | Door |
- | 3'l |
- | DM-607EX
- | SP-607EX

#### 1/2 LIGHT
- | Brass or Satin Nickel |
- | Door |
- | 3'l |
- | DM-684EX

#### 1/2 LIGHT
- | Brass or Satin Nickel |
- | Door |
- | 2'6" | 2'10" | 3'0" |
- | DM-692EX
- | SP-692EX

#### TWIN 1/2 LIGHT
- | Brass or Satin Nickel |
- | Door |
- | 2'6" | 2'10" | 3'0" |
- | DM-692EX
- | SP-692EX

#### 1/2 Sidelight
- | Brass or Satin Nickel |
- | Sidelight |
- | 10" | 12" |
- | DM-690EX
- | SP-690EX

#### 3/4 Sidelight
- | Brass or Satin Nickel |
- | Sidelight |
- | 12" | 14" |
- | DM-692EX
- | SP-692EX

#### Full Sidelight
- | Brass or Satin Nickel |
- | Sidelight |
- | 10" | 12" | 14" |
- | DM-690EX
- | SP-690EX

Smooth-Pro doors available in 6'-6" height, please inquire.
CADENCE 8’-0” DOORS & SIDE LIGHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8’0” FULL LIGHT</th>
<th>8’0” SIDE LIGHT</th>
<th>8’0” 1/2 LIGHT</th>
<th>8’0” TWIN 1/2 LIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patina  Door  81⁄2”  31⁄2”</td>
<td>Patina  Door  31⁄2”</td>
<td>Patina  Door  31⁄2”</td>
<td>Patina  Door  31⁄2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM8-612CD  ✗</td>
<td>DM8-493CD  ✗</td>
<td>DM8-607CD  ✗</td>
<td>SP8-422CD  ✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO8-612CD  ✗</td>
<td>DO8-493CD  ✗</td>
<td>DO8-607CD  ✗</td>
<td>SP8-422CD  ✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP8-612CD  ✗</td>
<td>SP8-493CD  ✗</td>
<td>SP8-607CD  ✗</td>
<td>SP8-422CD  ✗</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Smooth-Pro doors available in 6’-6” height, please inquire.

JELD-WEN Exterior Door Systems
## CADENCE (CD)

**Patina Caming**

### GLASS TEXTURES:
- Hammered
- Clear Bevel Clusters
- Ripple

### Privacy Rating
- 5

---

**Cadence Severe Weather®**

Doorglass available. See Severe Weather section for details.

---

**TRANSOMS - "Direct Set"**

- **Segment Head I Patina**
  - 532CD (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 12" sidelights - 15½" frame ht.)

- **Round Top I Patina**
  - 516CD (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 14" sidelights - 35" frame ht.)

---

### CADENCE

**6'-8" DOORS & SIDELIGHTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FULL LIGHT</strong></th>
<th><strong>FULL OVAL</strong></th>
<th><strong>3/4 LIGHT</strong></th>
<th><strong>3/4 OVAL</strong></th>
<th><strong>3/4 SIDELIGHT</strong></th>
<th><strong>FULL SIDELIGHT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patina Door</td>
<td>Patina Door</td>
<td>Patina Door</td>
<td>Patina Door</td>
<td>Patina Sidelight</td>
<td>Patina Sidelight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2'8&quot; DM-686CD</td>
<td>2'10&quot; DM-690CD</td>
<td>3'0&quot; DM-607CD</td>
<td>3'0&quot; DM-949CD</td>
<td>10&quot; DM-422CD</td>
<td>10&quot; DM-426CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2'10&quot; DO-686CD</td>
<td>3'0&quot; SP-607CD</td>
<td>3'0&quot; SP-949CD</td>
<td>12&quot; DO-422CD</td>
<td>12&quot; SP-422CD</td>
<td>12&quot; SP-426CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3'0&quot; SP-686CD</td>
<td>14&quot; SP-949CD</td>
<td>14&quot; SP-422CD</td>
<td>14&quot; SP-426CD</td>
<td>14&quot; SP-426CD</td>
<td>14&quot; SP-426CD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*DM = Design-Pro Mahogany, DO = Design-Pro Oak, SP = Smooth-Pro

---

The 10" sidelight number is 694.
CIRRUS (CR)

3/8" Wide Chrome Caming

GLASS TEXTURES:
Granite | Thin Reed

Privacy Rating | 8

DESIGN-PRO MAHOGANY
DESIGN-PRO OAK
SMOOTH-PRO

8'-0" DOOR & SIDELIGHTS

8'-0" FULL LIGHT

Wide Chrome
DM8-612CR
DD8-612CR
SP8-612CR

8'-0" LEFT AND RIGHT SIDELIGHT

Wide Chrome
DM8-493CR
DD8-493CR
SP8-493CR

JELD-WEN Exterior Door Systems

8'-0" FULL LIGHT

Wide Chrome
DM8-612CR
DD8-612CR
SP8-612CR

8'-0" LEFT AND RIGHT SIDELIGHT

Wide Chrome
DM8-493CR
DD8-493CR
SP8-493CR

FULL LIGHT

Door 2'8" 2'10" 3'0"

Wide Chrome
DM-686CR
DO-686CR
SP-686CR

CIRRUS
6'-8" DOOR & SIDELIGHTS

Full Light

Door 10" 12" 14"

Wide Chrome
DM-690CR
DO-690CR
SP-690CR

LEFT AND RIGHT FULL SIDELIGHT

Wide Chrome
DM-690CR
DO-690CR
SP-690CR

TRANSOM - "Direct Set"

Rectangular | Wide Chrome

507CR (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 14" sidelights - 15 5/8" frame ht.)

The 10" sidelight number is 694.

DESIGN-PRO MAHOGANY
DESIGN-PRO OAK
SMOOTH-PRO
ALLURE (AR) Chrome Caming

GLASS TEXTURES:
- Sandblasted
- Clear Renaissance
- Clear Bevels

Privacy Rating | 7

TRANSOM - "Direct Set"

Rectangular | Chrome
507AR (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 14" sidelights - 15½" frame ht.)

8'-0" LEFT FULL LIGHT
 Chrome DM8-612AR-L
   Door 3'0" 3'6" ♠
   DO8-612AR-L ♠
   SP8-612AR-L ♠

3'6" Design-Pro Mahogany utilizes a flush door.

8'-0" RIGHT FULL LIGHT
 Chrome DM8-612AR-R
   Door 3'0" 3'6" ♠
   DO8-612AR-R ♠
   SP8-612AR-R ♠

8'-0" SIDELIGHT
 Chrome DM-686AR-L
   Door 2'8" 2'10" 3'0"
   DO-686AR-L ♠
   SP-686AR-L ♠

8'-0" LEFT FULL LIGHT
 Chrome DM8-612AR-L
   Door 3'0" 3'6" ♠
   DO8-612AR-L ♠
   SP8-612AR-L ♠

8'-0" RIGHT FULL LIGHT
 Chrome DM8-612AR-R
   Door 3'0" 3'6" ♠
   DO8-612AR-R ♠
   SP8-612AR-R ♠

ALLURE

6'-8" DOORS & SIDELIGHT

LEFT FULL LIGHT
 Chrome DM-686AR-L
   Door 2'8" 2'10" 3'0"
   DO-686AR-L ♠
   SP-686AR-L ♠

RIGHT FULL LIGHT
 Chrome DM-686AR-R
   Door 2'8" 2'10" 3'0"
   DO-686AR-R ♠
   SP-686AR-R ♠

FULL SIDELIGHT
 Chrome Sidelight 10' 12' 14'
 DM-690AR • • •
 DO-690AR • • •
 SP-690AR • • •

Smooth-Pro doors available in 6'-6" height, please inquire.
ENTROPY (EN)

Black Chrome Caming

GLASS TEXTURES:
Granite | Glacier | Clear Bevels
Clear Renaissance

Privacy Rating | 5

0 5 10

8'0" DOOR & SIDELIGHTS

ENTROPY
6'8" DOOR & SIDELIGHTS

TRANSOM

Round Top | Black Chrome | "Direct Set"
5 16EN (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 14" sidelights - 35" frame ht.)

DESIGN-PRO MAHOGANY
DESIGN-PRO OAK
SMOOTH-PRO

The 10" sidelight number is 694.

3'6" Design-Pro Mahogany utilizes a flush door.

Smash-Pro doors available in 6'-6" height, please inquire.
### INTERPRETATIONS (IT)

**Patina Caming**

**GLASS TEXTURES:**
- Midnight Blue & Sage Green English Muffle
- Granite | Clear Softwave | Clear Bevels

**Privacy Rating | 6**

---

### FULL LIGHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patina</th>
<th>2'-0&quot;</th>
<th>2'-2&quot;</th>
<th>2'-4&quot;</th>
<th>2'-6&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM-686IT</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO-686IT</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-686IT</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO-687IT</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-687IT</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FULL OVAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patina</th>
<th>2'-8&quot;</th>
<th>2'-10&quot;</th>
<th>3'-0&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM-919IT</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-919IT</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FULL SIDELIGHT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patina</th>
<th>10&quot;</th>
<th>12&quot;</th>
<th>14&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM-690IT</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO-690IT</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-690IT</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The 10" sidelight number is 694.

DM = Design-Pro Mahogany • DO = Design-Pro Oak • SP = Smooth-Pro

Smooth-Pro doors available in 6'-6" height, please inquire.

[www.jeld-wen.com](http://www.jeld-wen.com)
LEGACY MASTER (LM)

Brass or Patina Caming

GLASS TEXTURES:
Clear Cluster Bevels
Gray & Clear Renaissance

Privacy Rating | 7

0 10

8'-0" DOORS

8'0" 1/2 LIGHT
Brass or Patina
Door 3'0" 4'0"

DM-612LM •
DM-621LM •
SP-621LM •

DO-612LM •
DO-621LM •
SP-621LM •

8'0" TWIN 1/2 LIGHT
Brass or Patina
Door 3'0"

DM-8493LM

SP-8493LM

8'0" FULL LIGHT
Brass or Patina
Door 2'6" 2'8" 2'10" 3'0"

DM-686LM •
DD-686LM •
SP-686LM •

8'0" SIDELIGHT
Brass or Patina
Side Light 12" 14"

DM-849LM •
DD-849LM •
SP-849LM •

8'0" 1/2 LIGHT
Brass or Patina
Door 3'0"

DM-607LM •
DD-607LM •
SP-607LM •

3'6" Design-Pro Mahogany utilizes a flush door.

DESIGN-PRO MAHOGANY
DESIGN-PRO OAK
SMOOTH-PRO

JELD-WEN Exterior Door Systems

LEGACY MASTER
6'-8" DOORS

8'0" FULL LIGHT
Brass or Patina
Door 2'6" 2'8" 2'10" 3'0"

DM-686LM •
DD-686LM •
SP-686LM •

3/4 LIGHT
Brass or Patina
Door 3'0"

DM-607LM •
DD-607LM •
SP-607LM •

3/4 OVAL
Brass or Patina
Door 3'0"

DM-949LM •
DD-949LM •
SP-949LM •

1/2 ROUND TOP
Brass Only
Door 3'0"

DM-637LM •
SP-637LM •

DM = Design-Pro Mahogany • DO = Design-Pro Oak • SP = Smooth-Pro
**TRANSOMS - “Direct Set”**

Rectangular I Brass or Patina
506LM (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 12" sidelights - 15½" frame ht.)
507LM (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 14" sidelights - 15½" frame ht.)

Rectangular I Patina
521LM (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 12" sidelights - 13½" frame ht.)

Elliptical I Brass Only
503LM (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 14" sidelights - 15½" frame ht.)

Patina Only I 517LM (fits above 3'-0" door - 13½" frame ht.)

---

**LEGACY MASTER**

**6’-8” DOORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/2 LIGHT</th>
<th>1/2 LIGHT</th>
<th>TWIN 1/2 LIGHT</th>
<th>1/2 SIDELIGHT</th>
<th>3/4 SIDELIGHT</th>
<th>FULL SIDELIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brass or Patina</td>
<td>Brass or Patina</td>
<td>Brass or Patina</td>
<td>Brass or Patina</td>
<td>Brass or Patina</td>
<td>Brass or Patina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door</td>
<td>3’0”</td>
<td>Door</td>
<td>2’8”</td>
<td>Door</td>
<td>2’8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-684LM</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>SP-690LM</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>SP-692LM</td>
<td>s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Smooth-Pro doors available in 6'-6" height, please inquire.

---

The 10” sidelight number is 694.
SILHOUETTES (SI)

Nickel Caming

GLASS TEXTURES:
Sandblasted Bevels | Iced Granite

Privacy Rating | 7
0 10

TRANSOM - "Direct Set"

Rectangular | Nickel
507SI (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 14" sidelights - 15½" frame ht.)

8'-0" DOOR & SIDELIGHT

8'-0" FULL LIGHT
Nickel
DM-612SI  ⚫  ⚫
DO-612SI  ⚫  ⚫
SP-612SI  ⚫  ⚫

8'-0" SIDELIGHT
Nickel
DM-893SI  ⚫  ⚫
DO-893SI  ⚫  ⚫
SP-893SI  ⚫  ⚫

FULL LIGHT
Nickel
Door 2'6" 2'8" 2'10" 3'0"
DM-886SI  ⚫
DO-886SI  ⚫
SP-886SI  ⚫
DO-887SI  ⚫
SP-887SI  ⚫

FULL SIDELIGHT
Nickel
Sidelight 10" 12" 14"
DM-690SI  ⚫
DO-690SI  ⚫
SP-690SI  ⚫
The 10" sidelight number is 694.

SMOOTH-PRO doors available in 6'-6" height, please inquire.

* 3'6" Design-Pro Mahogany utilizes a flush door.

DESIGN-PRO MAHOGANY
DESIGN-PRO OAK
SMOOTH-PRO

JELD-WEN Exterior Door Systems
8'-0" DOORS

JACINTO (JA)

Privacy Rating | 8

GLASS TEXTURE: Arctic

Wrought Iron

Jacinto Severe Weather®
Doorglass available.
See Severe Weather section for details.

8'-0" 1/2 LIGHT

Wrought Iron

Door 3'0"

DM-607JA •

DO-607JA •

SP-607JA •

8'-0" TWIN 1/2 LIGHT

Wrought Iron

Door 1'0"

DM=1-Panel

DO=2-Panel

SP=2-Panel

TRANSMOSS - "Direct Set"

Rectangular Wrought Iron

507JA (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 14" sidelights - 15 1/2" frame ht.)

521JA (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 12" sidelights - 13 1/2" frame ht.)

Segment Head Wrought Iron

532JA (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 12" sidelights - 15 1/2" frame ht.)

8'-0" DOOR & SIDELIGHT

JACINTO 6'-8" DOORS

FULL LIGHT

Wrought Iron

Door 2'6" 2'8" 2'10" 3'0"

DM-686JA •

DO-686JA •

SP-686JA •

3/4 LIGHT

Wrought Iron

Door 2'6"

DM-687JA •

DO-687JA •

SP-687JA •

FULL SIDELIGHT

Wrought Iron

Door 10"

DM-690JA •

DO-690JA •

SP-690JA •

3/4 SIDELIGHT

Wrought Iron

Sidelight 10" 12" 14"

DM-422JA •

DO-422JA •

SP-422JA •

FULL SIDELIGHT

Wrought Iron

Sidelight 12" 14"

DM=1-Panel

DO=2-Panel

SP=2-Panel

6'-8" SIDELIGHTS

DESIGN-PRO MAHOGANY

DESIGN-PRO OAK

SMOOTH-PRO

The 10" sidelight number is 694.

DESIGN-PRO MAHOGANY

DESIGN-PRO OAK

SMOOTH-PRO

The 10" sidelight number is 694.

SMOOTH-PRO

The 10" sidelight number is 694.

SMOOTH-PRO

The 10" sidelight number is 694.

3/4" Design-Pro Mahogany utilizes a flush door.
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AVANT (AV)

Black Chrome Caming

GLASS TEXTURES:
Clear Cluster Bevels | Eaton | Granite

Privacy Rating | 6

0 ———— 10

TRANSOM - "Direct Set"

Elliptical | Black Chrome
578AV (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 12" sidelights - 13⅛" frame ht.)

AVANT 8'-0" DOORS & SIDELIGHT

AVANT 6'-8" DOORS

DESIGN-PRO MAHOGANY
DESIGN-PRO OAK
SMOOTH-PRO

DESIGN-PRO MAHOGANY
DESIGN-PRO OAK
SMOOTH-PRO

3'6" Design-Pro Mahogany utilizes a flush door.

 california doors

f l o w 1 9 6 0 n 2 0 2 2
JELD-WEN Exterior Door Systems
6’-8” SIDELIGHTS

3/4 LIGHT
Black Chrome
Door 3'0"
DM-607AV
SP-607AV

1/2 LIGHT
Black Chrome
Door 3'0"
DM-684AV

1/2 LIGHT
Black Chrome
Door 2'8" 2'10" 3'0"
DO-684AV
SP-684AV

TWIN 1/2 LIGHT
Black Chrome
Door 2'8" 2'10" 3'0"
DO-692AV
SP-692AV

FULL SIDELIGHT
Black Chrome
Sidelight 10" 12" 14"
DM-690AV
DO-690AV
SP-690AV

3/4 SIDELIGHT
Black Chrome
Sidelight 12" 14"
DM-422AV
DO-422AV
SP-422AV

1/2 SIDELIGHT
Black Chrome
Sidelight 12" 14"
DM-492AV
DO-492AV
SP-492AV

Smooth-Pro doors available in 6’-6” height, please inquire.

The 10” sidelight number is 694.
GLASS TEXTURES:
- Iced Granite
- Clear Bevels
- Clear Renaissance
- Streamed

Impressions Severe Weather®
Doorglass available.
See Severe Weather section for details.
 IMPRESSIONS

6'-8" DOORS

- SUNBURST
  - Door 3’6"
    - DO-659LI
    - SP-659LI

- TWIN 1/2 LIGHT
  - Door 2’8” 2’10” 3’0”
    - DO-692LI
    - SP-692LI

- FULL SIDELIGHT
  - Sidelight 10” 12” 14”
    - DM-690LI
    - DO-690LI
    - SP-690LI
    - DO-694LI
    - SP-694LI

- 1/2 SIDELIGHT
  - Sidelight 12” 14”
    - DM-693LI
    - DO-693LI
    - SP-693LI

DM = Design-Pro Mahogany  •  DO = Design-Pro Oak  •  SP = Smooth-Pro

6'-8" SIDELIGHTS

TRANSOM - "Direct Set"

Rectangular
507LI (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 14" sidelights - 15"1/2" frame ht.)
OAK PARK (KP)

Privacy Rating | 5

8'-0" DOORS & SIDELIGHT

8'-0" FULL LIGHT Patina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>2'8&quot;</th>
<th>2'10&quot;</th>
<th>3'0&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM8-686KP</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO8-686KP</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP8-686KP</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8'-0" SIDELIGHT Patina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sidelight</th>
<th>12&quot;</th>
<th>14&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM8-692KP</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO8-692KP</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP8-692KP</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8'-0" 1/2 LIGHT Patina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>2'0&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM8-607KP</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO8-607KP</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP8-607KP</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8'-0" TWIN 1/2 LIGHT Patina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>1'0&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM8-422KP</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO8-422KP</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP8-422KP</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRANSOM - "Direct Set"

Rectangular Patina

506KP (fits above 3'-0" door w/ 2 sidelights - 15 1/2" frame ht.)

507KP (fits above 3'-0" door w/ 2 14" sidelights - 15 1/2" frame ht.)

521KP (fits above 3'-0" door w/ 2 12" sidelights - 13 1/2" frame ht.)

8'-0" TWIN 1/2 LIGHT Patina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>3'0&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM8-692KP</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO8-692KP</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP8-692KP</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8'-0" 1/2 LIGHT Patina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>3'0&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM8-607KP</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO8-607KP</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP8-607KP</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8'-0" FULL LIGHT Patina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>3'0&quot; 3'6&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM8-612KP</td>
<td>✔  ✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO8-612KP</td>
<td>✔  ✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP8-612KP</td>
<td>✔  ✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8'-0" SIDELIGHT Patina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sidelight</th>
<th>10&quot;</th>
<th>12&quot;</th>
<th>14&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM8-690KP</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO8-690KP</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP8-690KP</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DM = Design-Pro Mahogany • DO = Design-Pro Oak • SP = Smooth-Pro

Smooth-Pro doors available in 6'-6" height, please inquire.

The 10" sidelight number is 694.
ESCAPADES (EP)

Privacy Rating | 5

GLASS TEXTURES:
Clear Bevel Clusters | Slush | Frosted | Clear Renaissance

TRANSOM - "Direct Set"
Rectangular | Nickel | 507EP
(fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 14" sidelights - 15½" frame ht.)

8'0" 1/2 LIGHT
Nickel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>3'0&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM-607EP</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8'0" 1/2 LIGHT
Nickel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>3'0&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DO-607EP</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-607EP</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8'0" TWIN 1/2 LIGHT
Nickel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>3'0&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP-422EP</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ESCAPADES
6'-8" DOORS & SIDELIGHTS

DM = Design-Pro Mahogany • DO = Design-Pro Oak • SP = Smooth-Pro

FULL LIGHT
Nickel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>1/2&quot;</th>
<th>1/4&quot;</th>
<th>1/8&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM-686EP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO-686EP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-686EP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM-684EP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO-684EP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-684EP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3/4 LIGHT
Nickel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>1/2&quot;</th>
<th>1/4&quot;</th>
<th>1/8&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM-607EP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-607EP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1/2 LIGHT
Nickel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>1/2&quot;</th>
<th>1/4&quot;</th>
<th>1/8&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM-684EP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO-684EP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-684EP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TWIN 1/2 LIGHT
Nickel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>1/2&quot;</th>
<th>1/4&quot;</th>
<th>1/8&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP-422EP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FULL SIDELIGHT
Nickel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sidelight</th>
<th>1/2&quot;</th>
<th>1/4&quot;</th>
<th>1/8&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM-690EP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO-690EP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-690EP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM-694EP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-694EP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3/4 SIDELIGHT
Nickel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sidelight</th>
<th>1/2&quot;</th>
<th>1/4&quot;</th>
<th>1/8&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM-422EP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO-422EP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-422EP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1/2 SIDELIGHT
Nickel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sidelight</th>
<th>1/2&quot;</th>
<th>1/4&quot;</th>
<th>1/8&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM-692EP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO-692EP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-692EP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MONTEREY (MO)

Privacy Rating | 5

GLASS TEXTURES:
Micro-Granite | Granite
Clear Bevels

TRANSM - "Direct Set"

Rectangular | Satin Nickel
507MO (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 14" sidelights - 15½" frame ht.)

8'-0" DOORS

DM=1-Panel DO/SP=2-Panel

8'0" TWIN 1/2 LIGHT

| Satin Nickel | Door 3'10" | DM-607MO | SP-422MO |
| Satin Nickel | Door 3'10" | DO-607MO | SP-607MO |

8'0" TWIN 1/2 LIGHT

| Satin Nickel | Door 3'10" | DM-607MO | SP-422MO |
| Satin Nickel | Door 3'10" | DO-607MO | SP-607MO |

FULL LIGHT

| Satin Nickel | Door 8'10" | DM-607MO | SP-607MO |
| Satin Nickel | Door 8'10" | DO-607MO | SP-607MO |

3/4 LIGHT

| Satin Nickel | Door 8'10" | DM-607MO | SP-607MO |
| Satin Nickel | Door 8'10" | DO-607MO | SP-607MO |

3/4 SIDELIGHT

| Satin Nickel | Door 8'10" | DM-607MO | SP-607MO |
| Satin Nickel | Door 8'10" | DO-607MO | SP-607MO |

The 10" sidelight number is 694.

Smooth-Pro doors available in 6'-0" height, please inquire.

MONTEREY 6'-8" DOORS & SIDELIGHTS

DESIGN-PRO MAHOGANY
DESIGN-PRO OAK
SMOOTH-PRO
CATALINA (CA)

Bronze Vein Wrought Iron

GLASS TEXTURES:
Micro-Granite

Privacy Rating | 8

TRANSOM - "Direct Set"

Round Top | Bronze Vein Wrought Iron | 516CA
(fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 14" sidelights - 35" frame ht.)

8'-0" SIDE LIGHT
Bronze Vein Wrought Iron
DM8-612CA
DO8-612CA
SP8-612CA

8'-0" DOOR & SIDE LIGHT
Bronze Vein Wrought Iron
DM8-686CA
DO8-686CA
SP8-686CA

8'-0" FULL LIGHT
Bronze Vein Wrought Iron
DM8-690CA
DO8-690CA
SP8-690CA

8'-0" FULL SIDE LIGHT
Bronze Vein Wrought Iron
DM8-493CA
DO8-493CA
SP8-493CA

8'-0" FULL LIGHT
Bronze Vein Wrought Iron
DM8-493CA
DO8-493CA
SP8-493CA

DESIGN-PRO MAHOGANY
DESIGN-PRO OAK
SMOOTH-PRO

3'6" Design-Pro Mahogany utilizes a flush door.

JELD-WEN.COM
# RADIANT HUES (RA)

**Nickel Came**

**GLASS TEXTURES:**
Grey & Clear Renaissance | Clear Bevels

## 8'-0" DOORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Nickel Came</th>
<th>Door Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8'0&quot; 1/2 LIGHT</td>
<td>Nickel</td>
<td>3'0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8'0&quot; TWIN 1/2 LIGHT</td>
<td>Nickel</td>
<td>3'0&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 8'-0" DOOR & SIDELIGHT

### RADIANT HUES

#### 6'-8" DOORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Nickel Came</th>
<th>Door Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8'0&quot; FULL LIGHT</td>
<td>Nickel</td>
<td>3'0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8'0&quot; SIDELIGHT</td>
<td>Nickel</td>
<td>12&quot; 14&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*3/4" Design-Pro Mahogany utilizes a flush door.*

---

**DESIGN-PRO MAHOGANY**
**DESIGN-PRO OAK**
**SMOOTH-PRO**

---

---
**RADIANT HUES**

**6'-8" DOORS**

- **1/2 LIGHT**
  - Nickel
  - DM-684RA
  - DO-692RA
  - SP-692RA

- **TWIN 1/2 LIGHT**
  - Nickel
  - DM-690RA
  - DO-692RA
  - SP-692RA

- **1/2 SIDELIGHT**
  - Nickel
  - DM-694RA
  - DO-692RA
  - SP-692RA

- **3/4 SIDELIGHT**
  - Nickel
  - DM-422RA
  - DO-422RA
  - SP-422RA

- **FULL SIDELIGHT**
  - Nickel
  - DM-692RA
  - DO-692RA
  - SP-692RA

**6'-8" SIDELIGHTS**

- **1/2 LIGHT**
  - Nickel
  - DM-684RA
  - DO-692RA
  - SP-692RA

- **TWIN 1/2 LIGHT**
  - Nickel
  - DM-690RA
  - DO-692RA
  - SP-692RA

- **1/2 SIDELIGHT**
  - Nickel
  - DM-694RA
  - DO-692RA
  - SP-692RA

- **3/4 SIDELIGHT**
  - Nickel
  - DM-422RA
  - DO-422RA
  - SP-422RA

- **FULL SIDELIGHT**
  - Nickel
  - DM-692RA
  - DO-692RA
  - SP-692RA

**TRANSOMS - "Direct Set"**

- Rectangular | Nickel
  - 506RA (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 12" sidelights - 15 1/2" frame ht.)
  - 507RA (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 14" sidelights - 15 1/2" frame ht.)
  - 521RA (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 12" sidelights - 13 1/2" frame ht.)

Radiant Hues Severe Weather®
Doorglass available.
See Severe Weather section for details.

DESIGN-PRO MAHOGANY
DESIGN-PRO OAK
SMOOTH-PRO

JELD-WEN.COM
HEIRLOOMS (HM)

GLASS TEXTURES:
Glue Chip | Clear Cluster Bevels | Granite

8'-0" DOORS & SIDELIGHT

8'0" full light
Satin Nickel or Brass
Door 3'0" 3'6"
- DM8-612HM
- D08-612HM
- SP8-612HM

8'0" side light
Satin Nickel or Brass
12" 14"
- DM8-493HM
- D08-493HM
- SP8-493HM

8'0" twin 1/2 light
Satin Nickel or Brass
Door 3'0"
- S8-422HM

3'6" Design-Pro Mahogany utilizes a flush door.

Heirlooms Severe Weather®
Doorglass available.
See Severe Weather section for details.

DESIGN-PRO MAHOGANY
DESIGN-PRO OAK
SMOOTH-PRO

FULL LIGHT
Satin Nickel or Brass
Door 2'8" 2'10" 3'0"
- DM-686HM
- D0-686HM
- SP-686HM

FULL ROUND TOP
Satin Nickel or Brass
Flush Door 2'10" 2'10" 2'10"
- D0-636HM
- SP-636HM

FULL OVAL
Satin Nickel or Brass
Door 3'0"
- D0-632HM
- SP-632HM

CENTER ARCH
Satin Nickel or Brass
Door 3'0"
- D0-607HM
- SP-607HM

3/4 LIGHT
Satin Nickel or Brass
Door 3'0"
- DM-607HM
- D0-607HM
- SP-607HM

3/4 OVAL
Satin Nickel or Brass
- DM-949HM
- D0-949HM
- SP-949HM

Smooth-Pro doors available in 6'-6" height, please inquire.
HEIRLOOMS
6'-8" DOORS

DM = Design-Pro Mahogany • DO = Design-Pro Oak • SP = Smooth-Pro

1/2 LIGHT
Satin Nickel or Brass

DM-684HM
DD-684HM
SP-684HM

TWIN 1/2 LIGHT
Satin Nickel or Brass

DM-692HM
DD-692HM
SP-692HM

SUNBURST
Satin Nickel or Brass

DM-659HM
DD-659HM
SP-659HM

CENTER LIGHT
Satin Nickel or Brass

DM-640HM
DD-640HM
SP-640HM

1/2 SIDELIGHT
Satin Nickel or Brass

DM-692HM
DD-692HM
SP-692HM

3/4 SIDELIGHT
Satin Nickel or Brass

DM-422HM
DD-422HM
SP-422HM

FULL SIDELIGHT
Satin Nickel or Brass

DM-690HM
DD-690HM
SP-690HM

The 10" sidelight number is 694.

6'-8" SIDELIGHTS

TRANSOMS - "Direct Set"

Single Door I Satin Nickel or Brass
517HM (fits above 3'-0" door - 13½" frame ht.)

Rectangular I Satin Nickel or Brass
506HM (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 12" sidelights - 15½" frame ht.)
507HM (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 14" sidelights - 15½" frame ht.)
521HM (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 12" sidelights - 13½" frame ht.)

Elliptical I Satin Nickel or Brass
503HM (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 14" sidelights - 15½" frame ht.)
578HM (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 12" sidelights - 13½" frame ht.)

Segment Head I Satin Nickel or Brass
532HM (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 12" sidelights - 15½" frame ht.)

Full Round Top I Satin Nickel or Brass
516HM (fits above 3'-0" door w/ (2) 14" sidelights - 35" frame ht.)